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Manicuring and Hairdressing Parlors, Second Floor-Groc-ery, Bakery and Delicatessen Depts., on Fourth Floor-R- est Rooms on the SecondFJqgr
Club Plan-S- ole Agents for "Richardson's" Famous Irish Table Linens

Standard andOW. K." Sewing Machines Sold on the $1.00-a-Wee- k

Embroidery MaurineToilet GoodsFree and Knitting Lessons fTh TIsrHf rX M&4rtm Artt JK. M tf --M) HI mm substances of kindAre absolutely free from poisonous any
n the art needlework department, on the second floor, and are guaranteed satisfactory in every way or purchase

daily, from 1 to 5 P. JI. Children rs free Embroidery Classes price will be cheerfully refunded. Drug Dept., first floor.
every Saturday from 9:30 to 12 o'clock. Join the free tvg store Opens 8:30 A. M. Closes 5:30 P. M. Every Business Day Except Saturday j JEggSj Maurine Satin Cjeam, in two sizes, priced at 50c and $1.00.
classes and receive the benefit of our expert instruction.

Saleot White'
2Vo Matter Whaf Your Needs May Be, ThisGr eat Store Stands Ready rto Supply Them at the Lowest Possible Prices

Women's Suits $16.79
All Sizes Values to $38.50
Suit Department, Second Floor. Another great special offering today in wom-

en's and misses' Tailored Suits at less than cost of production. 253 suits in this
lot, mostly plain tailored styles, such as any woman prefers for general wear.
Sprees, cheviots, broadcloths, zibelines, diagonals, bedford cord, homespuns, cor,
duroys and novelty mixtures. Some with, plain and others with velvet collars.
Coats in square or cutaway models, also a few in the desirable CP T 2 7Q
belted-bac- k styles. Sizes from 13 to 45. Clearance price, suit K-- -

Women's $22.
Women's $37.
Splendid Winter weight woolen Coats
in full and ?4 length styles. Loose and
belted effects, trimmed with braids,
stitching and buttons. Plain or storm
collars; whipcords, tweeds, cheviots,
melton, double-fac- e materials and fancy
mixtures. All sizes. CP f O QQ
Values to $22.50, now pX.WOi7

Main Floor, Way. of quality the kind that
will give you 100 per ot. service. Supply your now for much less.

Women's fine fleece-line- d Hose; fast
blaek with or garner top. This
is a splendid Winter weight. Hose of
excellent quality; lined with i
soft, warm Pair,

at
Women's "Castle Gate" English cash
mere Hose, warranted fast black dye.

Have gray merino heels and toes. One
of our best-selli- CZAlf
Broken sizes; Clearance only

rr MAIX

On main the of every
ior sale at low prices.

5c Tape, all 3?
Cotton Tape, d. 2

Pin and black, for 8
10c Spool Silk, 5p
100-y- d. Spool Silk, black, white, 21

blk., 4
all silk, bolt, 12

5c Ilair Pins, now at S's
35c Skirt 21

de Luxe, ounce at 12

GAY LOMBARD TRGES
OF ALIj

Clnb Told That
of Ability s High In

as Any Other City.

A feature of th regrular of

the Club, which Is
of engineers and held yes-

terday noon at the Portland Hotel, was
no address by Gay Lombard, candidate
far thrt upon "Home

Mr. Lombard urgred, bis
of all classes in

the and of home
Industries, and
Where, "Made in Kngland. "Made in

and "Made in Oregron" la-

bels were upon the same
shelf, he asked all to the
three carefully and wherever
without undue or where the
Koods sold were very similar in price
and quality, to select the home article,
lie said In part:

Th standard of ability in technical lines
ts as higb in Portland today as in any city
of this country. Krom an

v ar not ashamed to compare
the work of local architects with that of
xpt ottirrs. Our too, are capable
of fuliillir-i-f any demand that may be made
on them.

In the erection of city and county build-H-

or In the carrying out of
pro: iems of a public naturv, I favor, in a!',

o.i.. plans and all the favorit-
ism that is possible to be shown
to local nun. far I refuse to believe that you
men. iivlnj here. rith your hearts and soul
(ievotevi to the of this city, are
n t vajuNe. and that your standard of ef-

ficiency along-- technical lines is not what It
should be.

It the citv and county authorities would
rr.couratie home industry and our home peo-

ple. ou men- who are making your life
work along thes lines would. In many
cases. tk r.ew heart and life and you
would investigate and endeavor
to set the possible standard In Port-
land today by avoiding: the errors that
other have made, and by prof-
iting by their successes. It is of essential
important that an Oregon architect shourd
plan our state building at the Panama Pa-
cific Exposition.

In every iine of Industry in our dally
work we should keep in mind
the of home Industry. What
wc reed nwre plants and
a larger payroll. If the manufacturer

the locating of his factory in
this city knows that w puil together it
makes the way much clearer for him and

s his endeavors.
What we send out In raw is

largely offset by tb many
articles we bring to this city 1b

and o enormous value; aad If
that iabor was here and the
wages paJd therefor put Into circulation In
fhis community, think how we should forge
ahead.

We de not want to be In
pursuing this policy, but we can do all In
our power to promote, home Industry. The
most active dollar la today is
ihAt of the laboring man and to kovn la

50
50 $1 7m

mixtures,
diagonals, chinchilla and
broadcloth. Some trimmed with

with velvet broad-

cloth and satin. and plain
collars. Full and
coats, worth up CP f 7

to your

Hosiery Clearance
Morrison-Stre- et Hosiery known

future needs

Women's Fleece'
Women's Ribbed

ribbed

fleece. only"-'- '

brands.

white

Coats $12B
Coats

Hose 45c
Wool Hose 31c

fine ribbed wool Stockings,
full and fast with
gray merino heels and toes; complete
line of all sizes in the assort- -
ment ; sale, a pair

Women's Outsize Wool Hose 54c
Children's "Wayne Knit" Hose 31c

Made to stand the hardest kind of
wear; and durable; two
weights, fine for and
heavy ribbed for boys ; satis-- Ol
fWrni-t- r wpnr Pr.

Infants' fine silK and wool Hosiery, the pair, 31c

--BARiJAIX CIRCLE FLOOR."

"Notion Day" Today
the bargain circle, between elevators. Ilundreds

day needfuls, bargaunzed todays exceptionally
white Linen widths,

White pieces,
Books,

100-ya- rd special,

200-y- d. Spool Cotton, white,
Binding Ribbon,

Crimped
"Sterling" Markers,

Twist spools,

HOME IHI UPHELD

CLASSES.

Technical Standard
Portland

banquet
Technical composed

architects,

Mayoralty, In-

dustry."
throughout

address,
promotion furtherance

manuiacturea products.

lierrnany"
displayed

consider
possible,

favoritism,

architectural
tciKlnt

engineers,

engineering

competitive
legitimately

upbulldiusj

then'tratet,

communities

emphatically
encouragement

manufacturing
con-

templating

products
manufactured

astounding
quantities

emp!oed

narrow-minde- d

circulation

Fancy mannish cheviots,

ratine, tweeds,
cordu-

roy collars, others
Storm tail-

ored

70$37.50; choice PX

Lined at
at

Women's
seamless black,

Qt
Clearance

elastic, strong
ribbed, girls

onmrflTltppfl.

floor,

Wire Collar Supporters, at 6 for 8$
10c Garment Fasteners, a dozen, 2
Folding Wire Coat Hangers, for 8fr
Collapsible Trouser Hangers at 10
Bone Hair Pins, 6 in a box, only 5
25c Worn. Hose Supporters, pr. 15
lOe Pearl Buttons, 12 on card, 5
Shoe Strings, all lengths, 3 pairs 5
Kleinert's 4 Juno' Dress Shields 18
50c Xaiad Bolero Shields, pair, 35
35c Twine Shopping Bags, only 21t

bor employed we must have manufacturing
Industries. One of the best ways to pro-

mote the manufacturing growth of the fu-

ture Is to support the Industries of the
present.

CITY ATTORNEY RETURNS

Cafe Against Southern Pacific Is
Presented at Washington.

City Attorney Grant reached Port-
land late yesterday, after an absence
of several weeks, during which time
he presented the city's case against
the Southern Pacific Company on
Fourth street before the United States
Supreme Court, He visited a good many
large cities, including New Orleans,
where he Inquired about the commis-
sion form of government. He is strong-
ly in favor of it and believes it should
be adopted in Portland.

"I am plnd to get home," said ' Mr.
Grant. "Portland is a city that now
compares favorably with any of its
size. 1 find that our streets are better
liKhted and cleaner, and better paved
than many of the larger cities In the
Eaat and South. Our water is superior
to any.

"At the Mayor's suggestion I stopped
a day in New Orleans. Unfortunately
I arrived on a holiday, but met a num-
ber of the city officials. Commission
form of government has been in vogue
there a short time, but from- - my in-

vestigation it is going to be a success.
"People of the East all speak in the

highest praise of Portland. Our Rose
Festival, oiw entertainment of the
Elks, and the splendid advertising of
the Commercial Club. Chamber of Com-
merce and other bodies has caused
this. In California 1 came across the
trail left by the Rosarians. That or-
ganization has blazed the way for a
greater fellowship between California
and Oregon and left the impression of
the City ot Portland that bespeaks much
for our people.

"I am sorry that I was compelled to
be away so long and will dispose of
the accumulated business in the office
as rapidly as I can."

BAKER HOPES TO BE MAYOR

Councilman Admits Ambition While
on Witness Stand.

George L. Baker admitted under oath
ia Circuit Judge McGinn's court yes-
terday when on the stand as a witness
in the case, of Jacob Hahn against Don-
ald McKay, that be has hoped to be-
come Mayor of Portland.

"George, you are a Councilman, are
you not?" Thomas 0'lay asked him on
cross-exa- nation.

"Yes, Judge, but 1 hope you don t
hold that against me," answered the
witness. ,

"And you want to be Mayor of our
fair city?" pursued the cross-examin-

"Wen. I don't mind admitting that I
have hopes," said Baker.

BEUliAH LOOMIS FETED

Beatrice

Ellensfeurg.

delightful

appointed

decoration

Jonquils:

Fouilhoux.

inspiration

hospitality.

yesterday
artistically

Hyacinths

carnations
clothing.

er.tertalnina

Saturday.

to nee
Millinery Salons, clean-u- p

Untrimmed Shapes dollar Beautifql

colorings. strictly high-grad- e

velours, velyets
grouped grea.t to-

day's selling expect to
closing flfShapes worth Choice Jr,

Sale

for
Women's Flannelette Gowns

pink stripe patterns, fancy
tucked yokes differ-

ent styles patterns. 'Made
outing flannel standard

Equal usually regularly
$1.75. Floor-Ce- n-

Circle today. Special price OC

Basement Grocery
.

Specials
Eggs 25c dz

On sale in the
"Underprice Store.".
Eggs at this price.
Picnic Hams
Eastern . Sugar - Cured
vprv ohniop. At lb. 12VoC

SllOcDoz.
Cookies, 10c a doz

on the Floor. Goods
in a very price of which is by maker. prices,

$1.25 Suitings, the Yard, 69c
1200 yards fancy Suitings in good of

patterns and colorings; etripea
and fancy mixtures. $1.00 and values.

$1.50 the 98c
all-wo- ol fabrics

Bkirts, eto. of desirable
orings. values up to $1.50 a yard.

ELLEOURG GIRL GUEST

MISS A,T

JfUMEROrS AFFAIRS.

Miss Nickel, of San Fran-

cisco; Will Be Guest of Honor
at Friday.

Miss Beulah Loomis. of
who is the of her sister,
Mrs. Antoine G, Labbe, is being feted
at numerous affairs where
Portland society is making her visit a
round or pleasure. This afternoon Mrs.
Morris H. Whitehouse will be hostess
at a prettily tea in compli-
ment to Miss Loomis.

Throughout the halls and
the color of

will be yellow, with fragrant Spring
blossoms carrying out the effect. In
the dining-roo- m quantities of violets
will be combined Those
who will preside In the dining-roo- m

are: Mrs. Joseph M. Bradley, Mrs. J.
Andre Mrs. Thomas Robert-
son, assisted by Mrs. Ralph C. Matson
and Miss Shirley Eastham.

Miss Beatrice Nickel, of San Fran
cisco, who is being entertained at
the home of Miss Evelyn Carey, win
be the for a luncheon on
Friday, when Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke
will be hostess. Tomorrow night she
will share the honors with Miss Isa-bel- le

at a dance at which
Carey will entertain a number of the
smart set. This afternoon will
be a informal tea for the fair
visitor with Mrs. Holt C Wilson dis
pensing
- Mrs. Sherman Hall was luncheon
hostess at one of the most

planned affairs of the sea-
son. were used in the table
decoration, combined effectively with

of a delicate shade of pink.
Favors and place cards were In tne
same Among those, for whom
cavers were laid were Mrs. Tpomas
Scott Brooke, Mrs. ie Hawley Hoff-
man, Mrs. J. D. Frrell, Mrs. Holt C
Wilson, Mrs. Landon R. Mrs.
Elliott B, Corbett and Mrs. Zera Snow.

vro Voorhtes crave an in- -
;nnv ljar nls-ht-

a few Intimate friends. Among those
in the party were --nr. uu w- -,

i? t i roll Air. and Mrs. H: J. Bid- -
die and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Voorhles.

it, Piiiiiril TToehler will contribute
, ,hA wlr'a festivities on Fridav
afternoon when she will preside at a
bridge pany, enriiuiiis u

the maids and matrons of exclusive
w

A bridge luncheon, presided over by
Mrs. John Eben Young, of King street,
will be one of the events of the com-
ing The affair will be small

HafShapes, Vals
$12.Clear'

2d Floor Final of

at a each.
"in

; materials-fe- lts,

and a few in satin. We
have them in this- - lot for,

don't have a single
one of them left by time, d T

up to $12. jj J.
CEXTEB. CIRCLE MAIN FLOOR"

Flannelette
Gowns, Values to
$1.75 Only

fine, warm in
neat or blue with
embroidered or in many

and from extra
good grade and cut in
sizes. to those sold
up to At the Main QO.
ter! low

Guaranteed
Basement

No
delivered

Shoulder
and

Suiting's, Yard,

line

house

Tvson

small

rsnrdnn

rGreen Trading Stamps
on Cash Purchases

Amounting to 10c or Over

"O.W.K." Butter at 70c
Received fresh daily.

delivered only. with,
other goods. 2 pounds 70
Tomatoes, 3 Cans at 25c
Iowa 3 cans for 25
3 Cans String: Beans, 25c

Bakery 4th
floor. Home
made Oatmeal

Birthday and Wedding Cakes to order.

entire stock the This every
Note carefully take

range
attractive

$1.25

Splendid for 'dresses, coats,
Handsome col- -,

guest

reception-room- s
scheme

with

Miss

there

Mason,

and

Given

But-
ter

Corn,

Dept.

$2.00 Fancy Suiting's at $1.29
from 48 to 58 all-wo-ol

new patterns, To

$2.50 Fancy Suiting's $1.48
and weaves.

Attractive assortment of late shades and
"of extra good To values.

but Those who will
Mrs. Young's will be Mrs.
J. Wesley Ladd, Mrs. White-
side. Mrs. Robert Howard, Mrs. James
Canby, Mrs. Marion Dolph, Mrs. jumou
and Miss Hirsch,

Another affair,
th widely feted visitors. Miss

Tyson and Miss Nickel, will be a the-
ater tonight. at the Heillg, with
Harold Sawyer as host.

The Church will house a
brilliant of representative
society folk tonight, when Miss Malda
Hart will become the bride of Carl L.
Wernicke, The Rev. T. L. Eliot will
read the Bervlce. Miss Catherine Hart
will be her sister's maid of h,onor and
Miss Milla Wesslnger will be brides-
maid. Henry Wessinger will attend the
groom, and the ushers will be Philip
Hart. Lester Teal John

and Fritz Behrends. A large
reception at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James D. Hart,
will follow the church ceremony.

X wedding of interest was
that of Miss Marie Irene Barbara and
Thomas Dooley, which took
place on Monday at St. Lawrence
Church, the Rev. Father J. C. Hughes

After passing the hon-
eymoon in Southern California, the
young couple will make their home in
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Van. Schuyver and
Miss Helen Van Schuyver are among
the Portland residents visiting in San
Francisco.

annual mnei l n n-- nf the member
ship of the domestic Service Bureau
will take place next Tuesday in room
308 Central building at 4 o'clock. Re-
ports of the progress of the organiza-
tion for the period since its establish--, ,.-- k. mnri The bureau has
accomplished much good and has been
the means of helping not oniy tne gins
in quest of situations, nut tne House-
wives also have been greatly bene-
fited. The officers of. the bureau are:
Mrs. B. M. Lombard, president; Mrs.
Robert H. Strong, Miss
L. Marcellus, secretary; Mrs. L. B. Bart- -
lett. treasurer. utner memners oi ine
board are: Mrs. Antoine
Mrs. W. L. Brewster, Mrs.- - Morris

Mrs. Thomas Robertson.
Mrs. W. R. Mackenzie, Mrs. Elliott R.
Corbett. Mrs. George W. Tabler en-

tertained the members of the Tuesday
Afternoon Club at her home
at --Sast Seventh street. An
programme was followed a social
hour. s".... .

, - anA A.f - T TT TTnlmaTi are smests
,r Ye,.,, I iii m d n' narents. Mr. and Mrs.-

Thomas Shumate, of San
f

Sor.rfll nf fhA vouneer bachelors of
smart were hosts "last nigkt
at a dinner-danc- e at tne waveriy
Country Club. The festivity was plan-
ned In honor of Miss Isabelle Tj-so-b

and Miss Beatrice Nickel. Among the
euests ' were: Mr. and Mrs. David
Taylor Mr. and Mrs. An- -
. n T oHHa ficx fMJr .WilC.M.
, ; v o v IM, Anita aad t

Louise Burns, Miss Polly Young, Missi

Basement Store Bargains
Women's Sweater Coats 98c
Outing Flannel Gowns 59c
All-wo- Sweated '.Coats
of good heavy, grade, car
digan rib, with pockets;

k; come .'in white
only.' All sizes. Regu-

lar $2.75 grade,
special for only'

W i in
jn

ages 6 to 14 for less
half

Full and well
$5 and

$6 npw

inches; Suit-

ings medium and weight. Stylish
$2

domestic

delightful.

assemblage

officiating.

Interesting

Honeyman,

line
and

reg--
grades7'

Girls' and $6 Coats at $2.98
Boys' "Stuttgarter" Underwear 89c
Girls' nter; Coats

'smart, neat-fitti- styles,
years,

than price. Good-heav-

materials-i- several models.
length extra

made. t?9 QC
Coats, p&i&O

Widths
heavy

latest colorings. yard.

imported

$2.50

Unitarian

Hodson,

Edward

"Stuttgarter"
union

garment
garment. Light,

weights,

only0''
Children's 25c StocKings,

Boys' $3.50 Overcoats, Clearance $1.98
Women's $25.00 Suits, special, $14.95

All Fancy China
Clearance Sale Prices

Special Wednesday sale of China in the basement
"underprice store" Hundred?, of styles in
great variety of Note this list carefully.

English Semi-Porcela- in Blue
Pie Plates, each, at only 6

Plates, special for the Clearance, ea., only
Cups and Saucers,, pair, offered special at only 12

Saucers, sale special at
Oatmeal Bowls, offered speeial at the low priee
Extra Coffee Cups and Saucers, pairs, only 20

Salad Bowls, special 'for sale, each,, 20
Berry Sets 1 bowl and G saucers, at only 42
Dinner Sets, 38-p- c. sets, for this $2.50
Fancy Glass Vases, regular 35e grade, for 15
Small decorated Jap Plates, regular grade, ea., 5
Decorated German China Plates, 25c grade, each, 10

German China Plates, each 48

tess Goods
Department Main Our in Clearance at drastically reduced prices. includes
vard stock exceDtine few the controlled the advantage:

Regular

Luncheon

in

at
High-grad- e

fab-ric-es

share
hospitality

delightful compli-
menting

party

recent

Whitehouse,

yesterday
by

Francisco-.;- ,

QO.

quality.

Old
special Clearance,

special

$3.00 Fancy Suiting's at $1.69
Fancy Mixed in

medium or shades.

in this lot. Values np to $3.00.

$4.00 Fancy Suiting's at $2.59
Finest English worsteds in popu-

lar color effects ; richest
patterns; suits worth np to $4.00 yard.

Jean Morrison, Miss Beulah Loomis,
i i ii n f i i ,1 q nil fintm, TTnnevman

Miss Maisie MacMaster, Miss Katherine
Misses Jean ana xsaroara

Kenzie, Miss Clementine Lambert, Miss
Clara Weidler, Stewart, Philip
Fry, Frederick Forster, M. E. Crum-packe- r,

Joseph Ferguson, Charles. Hol-broo- k,

Dunbar Cass, Jordan Zan,
Koehler, Lester Hodson, J. Maitland,
John Roland, Dwight Fullerton, Mac
Snow, Hamilton Corbett, Roderick

Irving Webster, Richard Jones
and others. ...

The Waveriy Country Club will be
the scene of a dinner-danc- e Tuesday
night when Mrs. David Honeyman will
entertain several of the mem-
bers of smart In to
Miss Mildred and Miss Grace Honey-
man, two recent debutantes.

' " ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Claire Monteith
now domiciledNn their new resi-

dence. 520 Davenport street, Portland
Heights. ' ;

Couple Wed.
ROSE BURG, Or., Jan. (Spe

eial3 A wedding in which two of
Roseburg's popular young people were
the principals took place at the par-
sonage of the Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening, when . Ruth
Patterson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Patterson, and D. C Bruce were
married.

Mr. Bruce is a local Southern Pacific.

The highest point of woman's hap-

piness reacted only through moth-

erhood. Yet the mother-to-b- e Is often
fearful of ordeal and shrinks
from the suffering incident to its con
summation. In Mother's Friend is to i

be found medicine of great value to
every expectant mother. It is intended
to prepare the system for the crisis,
and relieve, in great part, the
suffering through which the mother
usually passes. , The regular use of
Mother's Friend 'will repay any mother
in the comfort 'it affords before, and
the helpful restoration to health and
strength it brings " ...
about after baby
comes. Mother's
Friend for sale
at drug stores.

medium

nature's

Write for our
free book for expectant mothers
which contains much valuable infor
mation.

REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta.

Women's warm outing
flannel Gowns, made fufi
and long, of good heavy
material; a good of
colors all sizes the
assortment; CZChr
nlar 85s

$5
Boys' Un-

derwear, suits and
separate
lines that sold originally up
to $3.00 a
medium and heavy

special OQ
a garment, at

Odd line 15c

"BASEMENT"

at
fancy

today. a
decorations.

for the
Dinner 9

a
Fruit Clearance price, only 4

of 7
large

this

special sale,
only

10c

Decorated 75c grade,

of wool Dress
fabrics these and

George

society

Suits heavy and
weights and dark Excel-

lent ehoosing

of imported
splendid finish and

a

oil

Hart,

Frank

Kurt

younger
society compliment

are

Rosebnrg
21.

is

a

thus

is

oaADFIELD

in

today,

Women's $2.50 Waists 50c
Trimmed Millinery for 50c
Odd line of w o m e n 's
Waists, only one or two
of a kind. White or col-

ored; some a little soiled
and mussed. Xearlv all
sizes. Values up ETff
to $2.50, at only

brakeman, while Miss Patterson is the
daughter of a local contractor. Until
recently she was connected with the
Western Union Telegraph office in this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce left Sunday
night for Salt Lake City. Utah. They

Final Clearance of all
trimmed Hats in the
b a s e m ent "underprice
store." Hundreds of hats
to choose from, in all the
popular shapes. CZflf.
Choice of all a t

500 Pairs Wool

mkets
In the Clearance
Department on Third Floor

$4 White Wl BlanKets,
Full bed size, with fancy colored

$6.00 White Wool Blankets, pair,.
$7.00 White Wool Blankets, pair,
$8.50 White Wool Blankets, pair,

$3.25
borders.
$4.75

$6.85

$5 Gray Wl BlanKets, $4.25
With pink, blue or brown fancy bordors.
$7.00 Gray Wool Blankets, a pair, $5.75
$9.00 Gray Wool Blankets, a pair, $7.65

$5.50 Plaid BlanKets, $4.65
Large full bed size, extra .heavy weight.

$7.50 Plaid Wool Blankets, pair, $6.25
$9.00 Plaid Wool Blankets, pair, $7.65

$1.35 Cotton Comforter $1.05
$2.00 Vrhite Cotton Comforts, each, $1.45
$2.50 White Cotton Comforts, each, $1.85
$3.75 White Cotton Comforts, each, $3.15

$2.25 Feather Pillows, $1.65
Covered with a heavy quality of' ticking.
$5.00 Goose Feather Pillows, pair, $4.25
$7.50 Goose Feather Pillows, pnir, $5.9a

will make their permanent home in
Roseburg.

"Webfoot Oil Dressing, blade or tan.
The great waterproof shoe grease. Makes
shoes wear longer. All dealers."

vmm

M1
FOR the debutante, nothing

quite so pleasure giving
as a Packard interpreter. It is
such a friend getter and it
holdsthem too itmakes them
want to call again.
fj The Packard is always a radiatipg focus
of brilliancy and good-chee- r. Every Pack-
ard owner looks cheerful when you mention
pianos. He knows that he "has it on" the
fellow who does not own one. Players and
pianos may be obtained only at our stores.

Seventh and Morrison Streets

$5.75
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